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clinton - asReadily-verifiabtefrom the "paperTrail,'of primary-Source

This follows up my phoneconversationwith staff assistant,MaureenMuenster,
shortly after
3:00p.m. today,requestingto speakwith Gail collins or to thoseEditorialBoard
members
who write TheNew York Times' editorialson federaljudicial selection.
The Editorial Boardmustbe alertedt9 what is happeningwith federaljudicial
selectionright
herein the SecondCircuit - as to which ttre,New yort< times hasiiven No
coveragenotwithstandingthis would be of greatestconcernto its New York readirsNew york Uling
in the SecondCircuit.Indeed,my today'sphonecall to theEditorialBoardwas
occasioned
by
my phone call twenty minutesearlier to Neil Lewis, who routinely coversfederaljudicial
nominationsand the SenateJudiciary Committee. In that conversation,
Mr. Lewis
unceremoniously
told methathewas"not interested"in writing aboutthe nominationofNew
York Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the SecondCircuit
Court of Appeals,
whosescandalous
dimensionsarechronicledon the homepage
of wwwjudgewatch.org,the
websiteof our New York-based,non-partisan,non-profitcitizenr' o@ution asto which I
hadgivenhim noticetwo daysearlierandspokenfo him briefly
v.joou/.
I

In that brief conversation,I statedthatnotwithstandingTheTimeseditorializes
abouttheneed
to scrutinizejudicial nominees,its news coverageon fediral judicial nominations
is for courts
everywherein the country, but New York and the SecondCircuit. As
illustrative, I believe I
mentionedthat The fimes had run a newsitem aboutthe nomination
of Michael Chertoffto the
Third circuit court of Appeals,accompaniedby a picture. wholly ignored
was the nomination,
madethe very sameday, of Richard Wesleyto th" Secondcircuit -Court
of Appeals- where,
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Becausel\dr.Lewisrefusedto identifywhy he was"not interested",refusedto identiff what
documentsfrom thewwwiudgewatchhomepage
hehadread,andrefusedto give methi name
of his editor,our conversation
lastedno morethanabout30 seconds.Indeed,asI attempted
to
askhim whether,with threeOp-Edpagearticleson federaljudicial selectionin today'siimes,
he was actually"sayingo'that New Yorken weren't entitledto know what was happe"it g in
their own SecondCircuit involvingapowerfulfederalappellate
judgeshipandtheirownNew
(Schumerup for re-electionandCtintondepictedin today;sTimes'editorialas
York Senators
"I'm saying,good-bye,,,
havingfashioneda self-servingnanative),Mr. Lewisresponded,
and
hrng up the phonewhile I wasin mid-sentence.
Unknownto mewhenI phonedMr. Lewisat about2:45p.m.today,aslikewisewhenI spoke
with Ms. Muenstertwentyminuteslater,wasthatlistedon today'sSenateschedulefor ft:OO
a.m.was 15 minutesof "debate"on JudgeWesley'sconfirmation,followed by a vote ..at
approximatelyI l:15 a.m.". Presumably,
Mr. Lewis knewthis whenhe told me he was ..not
interested"-- and knew that Judge Wesleyhad been confirmed by a 96-0 Senatevote.
Presumably,too, he knew that tomorrow's Times would have to nrn somethingabout the
confirmation- if for no otherreasonthanthat it createda vacancyon New York's Court of
Appeals.
In tying, on my own,to locateMr. Lewis' editors,I wastold by Tanyaat thenationaldeskin
NewYorkthattheyareallintheD.C.Bureau.
UponcallingtheD.C.Bureau(2:52p.m.;202862'0324)'I wastold by Mr. Renick,who answeredthe phone,that Mr. Lewis' editorswere
all in a meeting- andthatI shouldleavea voicemail message.He thenfransferredme to an
automatedline, whoserecordingbeginsby assuringthat "responsibleeditors"will respond
'Aery promptly". Threequarters
of an hour later,asI was composingan e-mail messageto
you' asMs. Muensterhadrequested,
I somehowdecidedto checkthe Senatewebsite.Iiwas
then that I discoveredthe Senateschedulewith the "debate"and vote on JudgeWesley,s
conhrmationlistedfor five hoursearlier.Thispromptedmy immediate- andevenmoreurgent
-- call to the D-C-Bureauto speakto an editor. It wasthen3: 45 p.m.For
somereason,the
call wasroutedto David Johnston,a reporter,not an editor,whose"beat" is terrorism.Very
kindly, he listenedto whatI hadto sayfor overten minutes,evenassuringmethathe would
himselftakea look at the storyof JudgeWesley'snominationtold by the documentson the
- asto which I beseeched
wwwiudgewatch.orghomepage
him to contactan editor on my
behalf.He thenroutedmebackto theD.C.Bureau.Accordingto JenniferMisthal,who toot
my call, the editorswerestill all in a meeting.This includedJanBattraile,
who Ms. Misthal
believedto be Mr. Lewis' editor,havingsupervisoryauthorityover him. I left an urgent,
detailedmessage
with Ms. Misthalfor Ms. Battaile,aswell asfor all othereditors,mentiolning
my discoveryof the Senatecalendarandtheprobabilityof Judgewesley's
additionally, he was a judge on New york's highest state.
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confirmation- surelyto bereportedin tomorrow'sTimesasno big story,when,asMr. Lewis
knew from our website,it was a MONTIMENTAL storyof the comrptionof federaljudicial
selection.
At 4: l0 P.f,., I retumedto writing thee-mailmessage
I hadcommenced
half anhourearlier.It
took abouthalf an hour to complete- at which time, for reasonsunknown,I was unableto
transmitthe e-mail.It is now midnight.- andI havereceivedNo RETITRNCALL FROM
ANY EDITOR AT TTIEWASHINGTON BUREAU.
Pleaseadvise,without delay,as to whether,basedon your review of the ..papertrail,, of
documentspostedon the wwwiudgewatch.orghomepage,Thq Times' eOitoriatpagewill
recognizeits journalistic obligationto inform New York readersandthepublic at largJabout
the comrption of federaljudicial selection,exposedby JudgeWesley'snominationand
confirmation- andwill takestepsto ensurethatthe "newssidei'of Ttreiimes doeslikewise.
Thankyou.

cc: WashingtonBureau/ByFur: 202-862-0427

